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The Warsaw Gate City 

ciglntl Plans t0 Increase 
Quality and Beauty of the Mag-

v niflcent Iowa Boulevard 

f^rth of Keokuk. 

yO BE DOUBLE TRACKED 

Warsaw, III, July 15, 1912 

Two Change#! of Location Which Im

mensely Increases Scenic Views, 

-for the Users of the New 

* Boulevard. 

Henry Fastoff of Keokuk will soon 
open a laundry in ttiei Barnes build
ing, corner Third and Main streets, 
where, the last laundry was located. 
All his machinery will be new and ot 
the latest design and he will cater 
principally to the family trade. 

The Hotel Grant on Monday receiv
ed a fine new piano for use of its 
guests. 

The Hamilton Chautauqua programs 
will be completed and ready for dis
tribution here by the last of this 
week. The talent engaged is excep
tionally good, and should draw big 

material are supported by columns on 
either side of the central entrance 
and are filled with ferns. The house 
is to be painted the same color as 
the porch-^-a cream white. When all 
improvements are completed it will 
be one of the handsomest homes in 
the city. -

John Giller is at his office every day 
after an enforced confinement of 
eleven weeks. He is improving fast 
'but will have to use crutches for 
awhile. 

H. Clay "Williams has recovered 
from his attack of appendicitis, but 

W®?' 

The water power company has ac
ceded to the request of the supervis
ors for so®0 marked improvements In 
the original plans for the lakejshor.s 
road between Keokuk and Moqtrose. 

The road will be double tracked all 
the way for all sorts of vehicles, and 
r HI'be run on top the bluff In two 
places, giving a view unsurpassed 

nnytvluro at each place. 
Under the new arrangement, the 

width of the roadway will be increas
ed Iron -seventeen to twenty feet, the 
former being the original deal. With 
this Increased- wldtli, there will be - a 
macadamized track along one side, 
„nlj „ perfectly graded and drained LQNQ. HAIRED MEN 

crowds. Warsaw will doubtless be j is still weak. 
well represented among the campers j The Greek shoe polishing shop will 
as well aB in the daily attendance. j be removed soon to the old bank 

.There is a bonanza awaiting some building in the same block two doors 
company of young men that will lease east, where it will have palatial quar 
Cedar Glen, clean it up and open it as 
a first class amusement resort— 
music, moving pictures, ferris wheel, 
merry-go-round, refreshments, boats, 
fishing tackle, etc., etc.; it would 
draw crowds every day during the 
summer. It is now daily used, as a 
picnic ground by parties either from 
Warsaw, Keokuk or Hamilton, and no 
accommodations. 

The ladies of the German Evangeli
cal church gave a lawn social on the 

ters. 
Our young people »re greatly en

joying lawn tennis these summer 
evenings; two courts. 

W. E. Albers Is away on a business 
trip in the interests Of the Warsaw 
Milling Co. 

Prof. F. E. Cook has been obliged 
to close out his music store on ac
count of 111 health. 

Manager Eckbohm Is making great 
preparations to care for the coming 

ALL OUR LOW SHOES TO GO AT 
ACTUAL COST. SUMMER FOOT
WEAR WHOSE ONLY FAULT IS 
THE SPACE IT OCCUPIES, IS TO 
GO AT ACTUAL COST. 

Low 

one. No 

lawn adjoining the church Wednes-jcrop of tomatoes and pickles. Every-j 
day evening and realized a neat sum thing will soon be in readiness at the 
[or their treasury. factory. 

The porch of white cement In front j A mnaber of our people Including, 
of Mayor Eckbohm's residence is al- i the Warsaw Elks have visited the 
most completed and has a very lmpos-j annual summer encampment of the 
•ing effect. Four vases of the same j order at Crystal Glen this week. 

dirt roiid along the other side;" ' 

V ; To Please All Drivers. 
'FarmMt with unshod horses '"great

ly prefer a dirt, road in good weather, 
and so do most driveis from city or 
country. Since in the winter dirt 
roads are impractical, however, it was 
decided to build both kinds on this 
lake shore boulevard in "owa, in an 
effort to please everybody, 

There will be an eight 

AND BALD WOMEN 

Mine Union Official Does Not ThinK 
Much of the People Whose 

Hair Is Strange. • 

nnd parallel with it the dirt road , on 
the other side. Aside from the benefit 
of both styles of roat* for use as the 
driver prefers—using the macadam 
most in the winter and the dirt road 
most, in the summer—this method will 
lessen the cost o* maintenance in the 
future, which last is a great, advant
age in the minds of the supervisors: 

Great Views From Bluff. 
Some changes in locations are be

lieved to be bound* to-make this one 
of the noted roads in America on ac
count of the, beauty of its scenic 
views. ' <•"• 

The road will leave the railroad 
level after crossing LaMollles creek 
farther up that stream, and will run 
up on top the bluff where it will con
tinue to the Hollingsworth place. This 
affords variety and a very fine view 
from the height. It was found impos
sible to obtain the right-of-way be
low at that point. .: . • . . , 

Farther north, Bkirting around the 
McManus & Tucker quarry, the' roa:! 
will go up the bluff through a draw 
and run on top the bluff through the 
lands of Denmire, Carter, Barr, Apple-
gate, Haraill and Baker to Galland. 
The view from this biu£f includes the 
vhole water power plant and dam, six 
miles down river,, and a stretch to 
tie city limits of Warsaw, while in the 
other direction it overlooks Nauvoo 
and about a hundred square miles of 
Illinqls. ; 

Farmers Contest for Road. 
Up there the trouble was not to ob

tain right-of-way, but to refuse more 
than is needed. 

The farm owners' each insisted on 
the road traversing hfs land, realizing 
1*3 value to them all. They also In
sisted on giving sixty feet for rlght-of-
way, instead of the forty feet provided 
originally -and taken nearer Keokuk. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo. July 18.— 

Denouncing the "long haired men and 
short haired women of the self-elected 

foot road-' intellectual class," Acting Vice Presi-
bedof very solid macadam on one side jdent Lord of the United Mine Work

ers delivered a rousing address at the 
convention of the Western Federation 
of Miners. Lord • is from Illinois. Dis
cussing persons of this clasB, he 
made a plea for industrial organiza
tion as the only salvation for the 
workers. 

"Long haired men and short haired 
women," he caid, "are constantly 
handing out to us the natural law of 
survival of the fittest, whlcn w f» 
tiieory for brutes only, not men." 

Lord condemned the uses to which 
the militia are put and'then made a 
plea for industrial organization of 
workingmen, calling it 'the only pos
sible salvation of the workingman.' 
He asserted that "the struggle will 
continue until the workers end 

A QUARTER CENTURY 
Before the Public. Over five million 
samples given away each yc. r. The I 
constant and increasing sales from 
samples, proves the genuine merit of! 
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic pow- j 
der to be shaken into the shoes for 
Corns, Bunions, Aching, Swollen, Hot, 
Tender feet. Sold everywhere, 25c 
Sample FREE. Address,, A. S. Olm
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

and are on the alert to see that, their 
various countries all get their shares 
is. the event of a division of its terri-

i tory. 

Here is an opportunity for you to get the very latest styles in 
Shoes at cost. 

Don't forget that our entire stock of low shoes is a new 
old stock or job lots, but every shoe a new one. 

Look the town over for big shoe bargains-—then come to us and we 
will make you glad you did. r . . 

All $5.00 Shoes at - - -
" • ' All $4.50 Shoes at - - -

All $4.00 Shoes at - - -
, . All $3.50 Shoes at , - - - -

All $3.00 Shoes at - - - -
All $2.50 Shoes at - - - • -
All $2.00 Shoes at - -

BAUR-MULLARKY 
414 MAIN 

9 

BOYS DENY CHARGE 
a: :/ AGAINST THEM 

Third Youth is Now Sought For the 
Murder of Pretty High 

School Girl. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service. 1 
BUTLER, Pa., July 18.—Denying 

that they gave 17-year-old Stella 
Hockenberry any alcoholic drinks, or 
drugs. Carl Snyder and Harry Keister 
remained in jail today charged with a 
serious offense, while the police are 

the! looking for a third suspect in connec-

DOUBLE HARVEST . \ 
REAPED BY IOWA 

Iowa Reduced Express Rates Two 
. Years Ago and Decision 1 .8, , . ,  

Affirmed. :  . , 

system of producing for profit onlyj 
and not for use." ,, , ,, | 

tion with the death of tlK^pretty high 
school girl. 

The girl In an ante-mortem state-
TURKISH TROUBLES I ment: blamed the two youths for abuse 

ARE VERY NUMEROUS j coming to 
light today declare that the 

Tewflk Pasha Can be Grand Vizer But 
Is Not Eager for the 

Job, 

school girl was invited to take a 
buggy ride with one young man and 
refused, but later went walking witn 
another. Later In the evening, she 

statement 
and kept 

[United press Leased Wire Service.] ; met gnyder and Keister, who accord 
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 18.—Be-! ing t0 her ante-mortem 

fore becoming grand vizer, as the t00ll her t0 a ionely farm 
sultan wants him to do, Tewflk Pasha j her until Svmday. 
is trying to learn whether he can get j — 
enough capable men to fill the rest of 

' the cabinet positions. Tewfik who is 
j ambassador in London, is in tele--
graphic communication with his 
friends in Constantinople today. Prob
ably he will accept the sultan's ap
pointment, but it is very doubtful if 
he can get a satisfactory cabiiiet to
gether. Turkey i3 on the ragged 
edge of another revolution and only 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
DES MOINES, Iowa, July 18—Iowa 

reaps a double harvest by the decision j 
of the Interstate Commerce Commis- i 
sion reducing express rates fifteen I 
percent, according to Chairman N. S.I 
Ketchum of the Iowa Board of Rail
road Commissioners, for in view of 
the decision the federal court will 
hardly grant the express companies 
the injunction they are asking against 
the fifteen per cent reduction on r^afe 
rates made by the Iowa Board of Rail
road Commissioners. ,,Tll. 

When the Iowa commissioners -first, 
made their reduction of rates.,the ex 

?. 'r ! press companies secured a temporary 
injunction restraining them from put-, 
ting the new rates into force. This I 
temporary injunction, however, was! 
dissolved by Judge Smith McPher- j 
son and the case has since pended in i 
the federal court on the question of 
granting a permanent Injunction. Now 
that the Interstate Commerce Com
mission has approved a fifteen per 

F R E E !  
During this week we give away 
FREE with every 25 cent pack
age 

:: Violet Dulce 
Talcum Powder •; 

One Only, Handsome 

Silk Japanese 
~ Fan 

We are making this liberal 
offer to Introduce the best Tal-
oum on the market. 

TWO TO ONE ON 
WOODROW WILSON 

, * T* • ' 

Odds In Wall Street on Coming Elec-
,v'?* tl'on Are RatfteV One 

Sided. s 

MOTHER OF 
LARGE FAMILY 

Ws 

McGrath Bros, 
Drug Co-

CORNER FIFTH A. MAIN 8T3. 

Two Fine Excursions 
« On the Big Sidewheeler 

Sat., July 20 

MOONLIGHT 
•Jj 3e 

%3-

Leave Keokuk 8:00 p. m. 

Leave Warsaw 8:30 p. m. 

Return 11:30 p. m. frff? 

Big orchestra for dancing. 

Sun., July 21 

JJ; To Quincy 
With full attendance of Citizens 
Band. 
Leave Keokuk 8:80 a. m. 
Leave Warsaw 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Canton 10:30 a. m. 
Fare 50c, children 25c. , 
Band concerts on the broad upper 
decks. Augumented orchestra for 
dancing^' * "**' Gents 50c, ladles 25c. 

ate i 

' Bring Your Baskets —Plenty of Tables for All 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, July 18—The odds in 

excellent management and the best j Wall street are 2 to 1 on Woodrow 
luck can prevent one. The Albanian j WjiBOn being the next president of 
rebels In particular, are taking advant- j the ^jnited states, according to the 
age of the confusion to redouble their j New Times (democrat) which 
activity. They are defeating the Turk- j  t 0 ( J a y  s a i ( j .  

So the right of way will be sixty feet ish troops all over Albania. Three. »Any one who doesn't believe that 
wide up there. senators left for Albania today to clis-1 yvooctrow Wilson will be the next, 

This change in location war. made cuss peace terms with the rebels. The, presjdent of the United States and is 

raass * 
•ffe 

Tells 

on account of the dangers in crossing 
the quarry and the Interference with 
the operation of the quarry which the 
old location would cause. But It 
pleases the land owners up there Im
mensely. «.<<*;• 

young Turkish organization is com-1 wll]jng t0 take a chance on his con-
pletely out of power, but some of Its | vjct{oni may find an opportunity to 
leaders are believed to be planning its j interviewing any active mem-
recovery by violence. Foreign diplo-! ̂  of the gtock Exchange. His name 
mats here think there is some chance ; may nQt be menti0ned because of the 
of Turkey's complete disintegration ! pogltlon of the anti-betting laws but 

—— | the broker has $50,000 of his own 
j money which he has been vainly try
ing to place this week at odds of 2 
to 1 on Wilson." ,.r.M,.„rm„ 

cent reduction on all interstate ex
press rates it is hardly to be expected 
says Chairman Ketchum, that the fed
eral court will find inconsistent a 
similar rjgdjiption on . rates with In the 
state, j , 

, "It 1 s'doutile*victoryfor"* Iowa" 
j said Mr. Ketchum, "and Is a big step 
toward reducing the barriers between 

h producer and consumers. It is an lm-
I portant step toward the reduction of 

How She Keeps Her! the cost of living. This was realized 
by the Iowa board when we made the 
reduction two years ago. The crj> was 
sent up that it was an excessive re
duction and that we had gone too ta+. 
We were temporarily enjoined and 
have since the dissolution or thai 
temporary order been facing a law 
suit in federal court. The ruling of 

Interstate Commerce Comml."-
of the 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN LINE 
The Elegant Steel Steamships 

Manltou" — "Missouri" — "Illinois" — "ManlsW 
offer unrivaled service between CUeaco« Cherlevofat, Petoekeyi Maddna« 
Island and other famous Skimmer resorts of Northern Michigan, connect* 
ing with all lines for Lake Superior and Eastern Points. 

SPECIAL SEVEN OAY CRUISES 

Health—Happiness For 
Those Who Take 

Her Advice. 11 

TEA 
Good Either Iced or Hot. Refreshes 

and AI!ays Thirst . 
^ ' ' • - • ' - • • •• - - •• V 

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUP3 
. * 

Published by the Growers of India Tea 

Jap-German Aillance, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BERLIN, July 18.—That the tour Of 
Europe recently begun by Ex-Premier 
Prince Katsura of Japan, was under-

r 

"anitqu 

Steel SteMMhtp "MISSOURI" to 
COUIMWOOD, OUT., and ratlin 

Mackinac. "800," North Cbanoel 
90*000 latsMi of Georgian B*7— 

$40.00 
Inotudlnf meals and berth 

Tb© Popular Steamship "MAJTISTEE" te 
SAOLT STL MARIE, and ratura 

•la Maoklnao—retarntng •(» a portion 
ot Georgian Bay and tba Soaalo GranA 
ESS1" $27.50 

Including meals and bertH 
>ra the flneattrech water tripsin the world. Too should we tht 

macnlfloent ncenery of the 8wlt*erland of America. Ton can epJor •de
lightful oattof .have comfortable rtateroom®. excellent table and be in ngl . . > »"• .u t.".. foUar anrf hnflk nf til most of the way. For Illustrated folder and book of tours* 

J. c. essur, M.fJL OfHsss Dttki, Rs. tmi lilt SL trMn. CWCAgS 

Scottville, Mich. —"I want to tell yon 
how much good Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etableCompoundand the 
Sanative Wash have 
done me. I live on a 
farm andhave worked 
very hard. I am 
forty-five years old, 
and am the mother 
of thirteen children. 
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken down 
with hard work and 
the care of my fam 

ily, but I tell them of my good friend, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. and that there will be no back-

Prince Katsura or Japan was unaer- ^and bearing down pains for them if 
taken to negotiate an alliance they will take it as I have. I am scarcely 

sion confirms the attitude 

-''///[///) 
•XXXXXAX-

Iowa commission and shows this state 
was on the right track at an early 
date. Shippers of express in all part9 
of Iowa both within the state and 
from here to other states will now 
have the benefit of this big reduc
tion." 

After a heavy meal, take a couple 
of Doan's Regulets, and give your 
stomach, liver and bowels the help 
they will need. Regulets bring easy, 
regular passages of the bowels. 

WRONG BODY AT 
TRIPLE FUNERAL 

I Stopped those Pains . '^T 
Copper Hill Va—Mrs. Ida Conner, 

cf this place, says: "For years I had 
a pain in my right side, and I waa 

] very sick with womanly troubles. I 
tried different doctors but could get 
no relief. I had given up all hope of 
ever getting well. I took Cardui, and 
it relieved the pain In my side, and 
now I feel like a new person. It is 
a wonderful medicine." Many women 
are completely worn out and discour
aged on account of some womanly 
trouble? Are you? Take Cardui, the 
woman's tonic. Its record shows that 
it will help you. Why wait Try It 
today. Ask your druggist about It. 

THE HAIR OF YOUR YOUTH 

tween the mikado and the kaiser, Is 
asserted in diplomatic circles here to 
day. 

It is said the Japanese want to dis 

they will take it 
ever without it in the house. 

"Rich, glossy, luxuriant facinating hair 
of youth.' ] 

••I »m say.bo that 1.think there to ' 
no better medicine to be found for young ^ hair, to dress in the many styles most be 

Wreck Victim Thought !o be Iowa 
Woman, Was Declared to be 

Another Party. 

iu .y._ TTnellsh Pr'3- My eldest daughter has taken . comjng to you—that keep you looking 
solve partnership t g -Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-• young, attractive — that please you and 
and nro nrpuared to guarantee protec-, n(j for painful periods and irregular- ' your admirers too. 

and it has helped her. i Don't let the grey hairii in—they'll make 
T om oiwnv-j roadv nnrt Trrillino- tn ' you look old—lose your charm and fresh- friends of Mrs 

aiway3reauy nes8. Besides others notice them at once aftcr viewing the body asserted that'.That the eight aviators, suspended by 

and are prepared to guarantee prote 
tion to German interests in the Orient, -
in the event of an Anglo-German war. 
The kaiser is reported to look as
kance on the plan, however, principal
ly because he thinks it would embar
rass him in the event of friction be
tween Japan and the United States. 

I Prince Katsura has said repeatedly 
1 that the tour is purely for pleasure. 

i ;;  ^ Peculiar Sandpaper. 
The dried skin of the dogfish war 

once on a time used for sandpaper. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
OSKALOOSA, Iowa, July 18.—After 

plans had been perfected for the triple 
funeral of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tuder 
and their daughter of Lacey, killed In 
the Burlington wreck near Chicago, 

Tuder who live here, 

gone to Chicago to examine the body 
of a woman in the morgue said to be 
Mrs. Potter to see if it is not Mrs. 
Tuder. The funeral of Tuder and 
their little child, was held at Lacey. 

. * i'< 
- p  

Bolting Aviators. 
lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. July 18.— 

speak a good word for LydiaE Pink-i 
and -cornment on them too. 

hS'thS , KEEP THE HAIR OF YOUR YOUTH 
it was not Mrs. Tuder, but some oth-! the Aero Club of America because ot 

USE HAY'S HAIR HEALTH 

Keej^slpuLobkin^biin^ 

happiness to your wonderful medicine." 
—Mrs. J. G. JOHNSON, Scottville, Mich., | 
R.F.D. 3. ! 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-1 
pound, made from native roots and herbs, j 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, ' 
and today holds the record of being the iattu.—Phito Hay Sperfahits Co., Newark, N. j, 
most successful remedy for woman's ills i f w> 0€,,e ano Recommended by Mo-
known. ^ ' Qrath Bros. Drug Co. 

or woman | their alleged participation in an un-
! As the remains were badly mutilat-1 sanctioned meet in Boston, will form 
'ed there was doubt until the family 'a new club which may revolutionize 
dentist who had recently cared for!flying in America, was the prediction 
Mrs. Tuder's teeth was sent for and made here today. Lincoln Beactiey 

'after examination he pronounced the and Farnum Pish are said to be leaa-
"stfiTVr'Z'i, body not Mrs. Tuder and it was ship- ing the movement for a new organic-

ped back to the Chicago authorities. 
| Jt is now supposed to be Mrs. Potter 

of Jackson, Miss. The dentist has 

tion. 

*—Read The Daily Gate City. 


